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Bluejays Battle Jackrabbits for North Central Conference Title Today < 

Two Regulars 
to Be Missing 

From Blue Squad 
P.ikotans Expected to Rely on 

Passing Game — Five 

Wynne Men Play 
Last Game. 

HE curtain will 
roll down this 
afternoon on 

Omaha’s, collegi- 
ate football sea- 

son when the un- 

defeated Creigh- 
ton university 
"Azure Ava- 
lanche" meets 
Coach .lark 
West’s South Da- 
kota State Jark- 
rakbits at West- 
ern league park 
nt 1:30 for the 
championship of 
the north central 

conference. 
Creighton and South Dakota are 

f ul for ieadershpi of the “Little 
I irht” elrcuit, Creighton with three 
v. ins and no defeats, and the Jack- 
i.ihbits with live wins and no defeats. 

The State men arrived in Otnaha 

yesferday morning, feeeling in every 
way fit and ready for the big game. 
Cancellation of a game scheduled for 
1 st Saturday hfls given the team a 

two weeks' layoff, and according to 
<' >ach West the respite has enabled 
nil Jof his cripples to recuperate in 
time for the game today. 

('Bach AA'est has administered 
pleijty of work to his athletes In the 
last" two weeks. AVord from Brook- 
ings has It that the last two weeks 
have been t(je hardest in the history 
of the school for the Jackrabblts, as 

Coaph West has been pushing his 
men every night far into the dusk. 

From advance dope on the prac- 

tioee, the Jackrabblts will rely a good 
deat on the aerial route to victory, 
n nd'with Captain AA'elch, who will be 

playing his final game for State, hurl- 
ing the oval, should prove dangerous 
in this department. 

Coach Chet Wynne lias been pre- 
paring ills Bluejays for the titular 
< lash with the West men in far dif- 
Went style from the Smith Dakota 
mentor. Keeping his Blues at tlie 
tine point attained in the frrinnell 
game, Wynne has kept them at sig- 
nals and calesthenies this week, run- 

ning no risk of staleness ereeping 
into the camp. 

The men have had haipl, vigorous 
workouts every night this week, but 
I-ave not been suhjeeted to any dam- 
rging scrimmage against the fresh- 
i ten. 

Two of the mainstays of the Blue 
1 vim will hj on the bench this af- 
( -rnonii with injuries. They are Joe 
: nelclier, lialThaek, and Neary, giant 
; uard, both of whom are witnessing 
1'ieir final game of college football. 

\>arv, who is favoring a knee in- 
jury, might possibly get into the 

ray, bift it is nearly certain that 
pctcher will be unable to partici- 

pate in the game. 

"Jtudy" Yechout, a star of his 
inrly play at Creighlon. but who IMF 
heea succeeded by Bertoglio and 

l.iif^ipe. will start at fullback. It 
will, be "Rudy's" last game. 

Captain AA'alter (layer, tackle, and 

Nolan, center, will ajso be playing 
the -final game for tlie Hilltop. 

The South Dakota State hand, com- 

posed of 40 musicians, accompanied 
1 he team on the Jaunt and will play 
at the game this afternoon. 

The probable lineups: 
I'RKTGHTCvy SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ml,if .. Maimer 

• ;«»•«» <C> .I.-T. Bckern 
|i«ho .,...1.0. B Murray 
n I a n C. St.arberk 
.H O. Seeley 

*Cr»«»e .RT. J. Murray 
t.-n<r, .R t. Johnson; 
'l-hnsier .QB... F. Welch («:> 
:':'aC14bhon .T. H. Kelly 
Kea rre ..R.H. Rierert 

bout .FR. Coffey 
Officials- Referee. Johnson. Doane; um- 

r> re. Karan, Orlnnell; head linesman. 
Norlft, Des Moines, 

aft 

Liioux City to Play 
Shenandoah High 

Stygnandoah, la., Nov. 26.—A gam*» 
that^will occupy the state limelight 
Thamkagiving day wilt end the 1924 
footfcdl schedule of Shenandoali High 
juhottl. The Sioux City game will he 
played here. If Sioux City wins it 
will J-laini the state title. 

Other southwestern Iowa games 
Turkey day will he: 

ciurinda at Ked Oak. 
Ks.-«vk at Hlsmlianl. 
I !r»*wnf-«lil at Crenton. 
«*«>»r** u ( College Spring*. 
Ulerrwood nt fltdnev. 
l**ifNon hi Allan lie. 
itkrfVlolph at Tabor (morning game). 

Zev Retired to Stud. 
New York, Nov. 26.—Zev, champion 

2 year-old of 1923, conqueror of Papy- 
rus and greatest money winner of all 
lime, has been retired to the stud, to- 

gether with his 8 year-old stable male, 
Mad tfatter. 

Zev's 4 year old record over la«t sea- 

son. except for a few flashes, failed to 

reach the brilliancy marking the per 
forjnance? of the Rancocas stable star 
the year before. 

oOO Pupils Vaccinated. 
Health Commissioner A. S. Pinto 

nnd his assistants. Dr. F. A. Sedlacck 
and Dr. F. J. Murphy, personally at- 

tended general vaccination of nearly 
500 pupils nt AViijdsor school AVodnes- 
day morning. 

On AVednesday afternoon they vac 

ciliated nearly 100 pllplls at St. John 
High school. i 

These schools were exposed to small 

P'lX. 

Tracy Matched itli Coogan. 
(*leveland, Nov. 2F».—Bobby Tracy 

of Ruffajo will meet Mel Coognn. New 
York lightweight, In the,eight round 
semi Anal to the Onintln Romero Tin 
JassJohnny Rlsko bout, here Friday 
flight, it ''a* announced tonight. 

Grcb Kaynes Ritz. 
AA'heellng. W. A'a., N'ov. 25—Harry 

Creb, Pittsburgh, middleweight box- 

ing champion, knocked out Frankie 
Ritz, AA'heellng. In the second round 
of a scheduled 10-round bout here to- 

night. Greb was the aggressor 
throughout. Ritz being able to land 
Cnly one light blow. 

• 

Stage Set for Clash Between Cornhuskers and Oregon Aggies 
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MAKE 
a note of this on your 

gun Stock, 
There are more ways than 

one to kill time in a blind when after 
lucks and there are no ducks flying. 
Ed Rygert, Omaha's best wing shot, 
plays tunes on his duck and crow 

rails; Mark Stone dances from one 

side of the blind to the other; Frank 
r,atenser rhews tobacco and neatly 
fills empty shotgun shells; Ed 
Lawler digs holes with a stick and 
Ken Phillips eats chocolate bars— 

But it remained for Elmer .lohti- 
son and Dan Whitney, who have 
hunted together for 25 years, to 
establish the record for pastimes. 
They play mind pitch. They never 

think of taking a deck of 
cards out with them to the blind 
so they flip up t» see who shall 
deal and then proceed to play pitch 
without a deck of cards. Dan usual- 
ly wins because lie declares he has 
Hie cards in liis hand which Elmer 
wishes lo use. 
Xsw it only remains for someone 

(o leave his gun behind nnd kill his 
ducks by mental telepathy and we'll 

quit writing for ft living and start 

selling insurance or window shutters 
pr something. 

WILBUR TO PLAY 
PAWNEE CITY 

Pawnee Pity, Neb., Nov. 26. 

Arrangements were completed for a 

championship of southeastern Ne 
braska. football game between 7\ l! 

her and Pawnee City, to be played at 

Pawnee City on Friday, December 5. 

The game Is being sponsored by the 

Thomas Little post of the American 

Legion of this city and arrangements 
are being made to accommodate a 

record-breaking crowd. 
Neither Wilber or Pawnee City 

have been defeated this season, al- 

though Pawnee played a tie scoreless 

game with Falls t^lty, but Auburn a 

;,2 to 0 defeat by Pawnee City and 

later Fglle City’s 7 to 0 defeat at the 

bands of Auburn placed Pawnee City 
tiack In the rage for the state cham- 

pionship. Pawnee City lias scored 326 

points against its opponents’ 12. Here 

is Pawnee’s record: 
Pawnee Pity.... 39 l iberty .J 
Pawnee Pity- -t Wyrnore .. 
Pawnee I'll)-. ... 12 Seneca. Kan." 
P.uvnee Pity ... 19 Pretn 
Pawnee ray.... 1,2 vjburn 
Purfnee Pity.... 41 Peru I’lep.« 
Pawnee Pity ... II Falls Pity.) 
Pawnee Pity....lit Humboldt 
Pawnee City.... 9 Sabethn, Kan....,.t> 

JACK TAYLOR 
TRIMS TF.XIDOR 

Paris, Nov. 23.—Jack Taylor, an 

American light heavyweight boxer, 

tonight decisively defeated Texldor, 
the Spanish heavyweight champion, 
In the fifth round of a scheduled 20 

rrund bout. 
■The American outclassed the Span- 

iard and in the fifth round the referee 
intervened in order to save Texldor 
from a knockout. 

TECH DAILY NEWS 
ON ORANGE PAPER 
TWh Daily News appeared at Torh- 

nlcal lli^h nrfiool Wodnonday on or 

ange paper oh an indication of the 
special Thanksgiving edition. A car* 

toon by one of the ntudentn is a fea- 
ture of the edition. 

s — 11 ■< 

Prince of Wales 
Enters Squash 

Championships 
London, \or, 26.—The prlnre of 

Males is among file 55 entrant* 
for tlie Amateur squash racket* 
Hi ampin n ship ithlcli begin* In 
London next Monday, according 
to Hip Itally Express. Till* Is the 
first time the prince lias entpred 
the tournament, although h« has 
been a player for sonic year*. 
V_____' 

Walter Johnson Says He Will Not \ 
Return to Majors Next Season 

ENO, Nev., Nov. 
— Walter John- 
son, star pitcher 
of the Washing 
ton A m e rican 
league world 

champions, met 
.1. Cal Kwing and 
Del Howard of 
the Oakland Pa 
rifle Coast league 
club, here last 
night for flve 
minutes, and vir- 
tually all that 
took place was 

an exchange of 
greet Ings, a 1 

though Howard talked to Johnson at 

one side for a few minutes and said 
I that the Oakland management would 
make some sort of a proposition to 

him within the next two weeks, or 

fter the coast magnates tompleted 
their gathering at Hartford. 

While waiting for the Overland 
I.hnited, Johnson told the Universal 
Service correspondent that he did 
not want to return east, and said 
that lie had received word from 

Clark Griffith, manager of the Sen. 
ators, asking hint to make a propo- 
sition. Johnson said he did not 
want to make any proposition that 
would mean his return to the east, 
although lie eypeeted to answer 

Griffith's request. 
"Griffith tells me that he will not 

let me go under any eirrum- 
stanees," Johnson said, “but I'm 
quite sure right now that I won't 
go bark east. Ewing and Howard 
will give Griffith this word, and 
from him they may be able to ob- 
tain my release. I feel am entitled 
to a rlianre to do better if I ran get 
something wortli while and wlilrh 
satisfies me. 

Ewing ar.d Howard told me In the 
few minutes' talk had that they 
would make some sort of a proposition 
to me; even they do not know yet 
what it will he. Then It may happen 
that I will get something better, some 

thing that I like more than any of 
the propositions so far put to me. I 
like Oakland and I would like to set- 
tle here, but one rannot afford <o turn 

down everythin* just berause he likes 
a certain town." 

Iowa State Fans Pleased With ! 
Showing Made by Grid Eleven 

v,KS, la., Nov. 26.—Iowa to break though the Iowa State de- 

Jk State finished her fense only on one occasion, but then 

f^k football season with for a handsome gain of about 30 yards. 
m a win over Drake Spears of Drake was the most con- 

j M that was practicallyslstent offensive threat for the Bull- 
ns satisfactory to thedogs and plunged the line on several 
student body as a occasions for good gains, but in 

Valley championship Cyclone territory, he found a stone 

would have been, forwall and could not gain. Otherwise 
Drake has humbled the Drake offensive did not function 
he Cyclones for thefor any material gain. Roberts of 

_ last two years, afteilowa State, completely outpunted Ore 

if _ ^ long succession ofbaugh and did not fall to kick at least 
1 Iowa State’s victor-40 yards on any of his punts. In seven 

1 ies. punts, be outdistanced Orebaugh by ( 
The game left no30 yards and Orebaugh kicked nine 

doubt about the truetimes. The only time that Drake 

strength of Iowa State's team, for the threatened the Cyclone goal was in the 
Cyclones showed a drive and a de-first half, when a penalty nnd line 
fenslve strength against Drake that plunges by Spears carried the ball to 
were indicative of a well coached ag-ihe Cyclone's 10-yard line. Here the 

gregatlon. The Cyclones stopped Iowa State line held and on the fourth 
Kverett of Drake, who up to Saturday down Orebaugh attempted a place 
had scored in every game in which hekie.k. Coe, (\v« lone rlghtend, broke 
had played, and they did it so com* through nnd Worked the kick and An 

plotely that lie was rarely able to ad-deraon recovered. After three plays, 
valu e to the scrimmage line when he Roberts booted 50 yards from behind 
juried the ball. Captgln Orebaugh of his own goal posts and Drake did not 

Drake, also considered one of the best threaten to score again throughout 
open field men In the Valley, was able the game. 

Golf Courses Big Attraction at 
Florida and California Winter Resorts 
Chinago, Nov. IB.—Oolf has out 

stripped curative waters, scenery, 

bathing and fishing as the winning 

attraction of watering places, accord 

ing to the results of a study made 

public today by Al Espinosa, prnfes 
atonal golfer. 

Espinosa sold that while the old 
enticements to health‘resorts were 

stiJI strong with a certain number of 

persons, tho great growth of the Inst 
few years wus due largely lo the 

building of golf links at various 
Florida winter resorts, gulf coast 
cities and California's scenic spots. 

As a proof of Ills observations 

Espinosa riled the fact that today 
Orlando, Fla., entertain* more north- 
erners since I he opening of lls golf 

EX-HUSBAND MUST 
PAY $4,000 CASH 

A stipulation whereby Jerome P 

Magee pays 14."On to his first wife 

Ella Cotton Magee, who divorced him 

In lniB, was signed by Judge nay 
Tuesday morning. 

The payment Is for the settlement 
of certain payments ordered by the d! 

voree decree. 

Bonilt Injures Workman. 
Chicago, Soxt 20 — William Altlti 

t 

link* than the largest old-time win- 
ter resorts of the south lured with 
a romhinatlon of sea fishing, sail 
water bathing onH winter sunshine. 

Walter Hagen Is building two golf 
links In Florida, and the entire state 
is planning fairways. building 
greens and digging hunkers to ar- 

rommodate the ever-lnrreaslng de- 
mand from northern golfers. 
Old time California winter resorts 

are building larger Imstelrles In a 

vain effort to take rare of the Influx 
of those who have been attraeted by 
the golf links built at first with the 
sole Idea of trying to please the nunt 
est number of visitors who had shown 
n surfeit of hnthlng nnd ft bored e\ 

presslon when viewing the scenery 
for the 'steenth time. 

was hurled several feet Into the air. 
hla clothing was torn to shred* amE 
he was probably fatally- Injured t" j 
day when a bomb exploded near hi* 
home a * h» was passing on Ills win \ 
to work. 

Fxrliangr Honor* Hrittl. 
New York. Nov. Jtt.- As a mark of 

respect to the memory of Harry 
Schaeffer. who was president of the 
New- York Coffee and Sugar Ex 

ehange from 1!M1 to IMF and who 
died last Monda; the exchange will 
close at 1 Friday, Ncnember IS 

I 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First rare: Purse *7ftft, Jefferson In- 

augural, all ages, allowance*, five fur- 
long* 

a Wild Aster ...115 ware II .111 
aYintner .Ill Centimeter ...113 1 
xMarvin May ..113 Naughty Nisba 109! 
The n*U- 
aGr**utree stable entry. 
.Second race Pur** 1700. mslden 2- 

> ear-old*, claiming 64 furlong* 
Dan E. Ft*wartll6 Buell* Meteor .111 
Lucifer .Ill xLucky .1*8 
xGav Arts .l"s Headline .116 
Firmament .,,.113 xTalaqua .Ill 
xHelen G.108 xBetsy Bacon .108 
xSt. Nicholas ..111 xBrinklev .Ill 
Mabel C.113 xpad Luck _111 
xOood Will _108 xElmer W.1*8 
xDr F T. xDa\ e Goldie ..111 

Adams .Ill 
Third rare: Purse $700. 8-year-olds and 

up. claiming. 11-16 miles 
Gen. Cadorna ,116 Mayor Carrell .111 
xDonegal .Ill xBioasoms .D>S 
May Girl .113 Prima Donna ..113 

* xDorlus .Ill xFalr Orient ...111 
xFtaunch .1*8 David Harum .116 
xSfone Age ...111 xSea Court ....111 
xSfone Wail ...111 xChaplet .108 
xStorm Along .105 Super Bum ...113 
Fourth race: Purs* $700. the St. Rose, 

C -year-old* allowance* five furlongs. 
Gnome Girl ....112 Alexander 
Thn Badger .. 109 Moore .103 
Hayward .106 Fancy .100 
Speckled B*autyl03 
Fifth Purse. $:.50n; Thanksgiv- 

ing handicap; all ages mile; 
aXassau .116 bPtratg Gold .104 
Tb* Poet ..106 rPretty PcUitle'n 98 
aBcedley s Tony. 112 Banter .109 
Corinth .1°5 cHtgh Water.... 9ft 
hRInkey ..109 Rama .1** 
Kverbold .1“ 1 Mary Ellen O 96 
Balboa 95 
sS N Ho’man entry; hGre*ntree stable 

entrv; cM. F. Shapoff entry. 
Sixth rare pur.,. $700; f-year-olds 

and tip; claiming 6 furlongs; 
xPrin«e Regent. 113 xJohn Q. Kelly.-Ill 
xPr, Glenn _109 xThen .103 
Caligula .112 S' Allan .Ill 
Climax .,..10* xDust Flower.. 112 
xPonjola .109 x Kind red .1*6 
Seventh race Purse *7ftft. “year-old* 

and u?'; claiming; 1 1 16th mile*: 
Den tstia ...11ft Bov <3 Roy .... 1 *7 
xClork St'king.. *6 xThlmble ..1*8 
Frank Bailor. ..1nt xDandv Brush-• 9s 
Cloister .1*7 Biu* Hill .101 
xMlss Mazte 96 

xApprentice allowance claimed. Clear; 
fast. 

Tl\ «ITANA 
First race, claiming, all age*. $*ftft, 6 

'urlong* 
x Winfrey .10* Mildred Ruth..147 1 
Nor H»*nev ... 1! 3 Bess. .Mack 11 .11 '* 

Smile Ags m ... 11 2 x It .1 07 
xLitile La*s. ..1«7 Ida. Dick .117 
Rosa Atkin lMt Rose .11 
Good Hop# ,..H2 Lassiter .107 
Norwood .I 09 Charms nt .H2 
Ruby .11 2 MIs* Caltha .II 2 
Second rr»< e claiming, all ages. $6()<F C 

urlong*: 
\Yuban 9 9 xAngela 1 ”7 
KiinHH.iv .109 J>e| and X 
Fen Don Ian .... 11 J Smiling .1 >9 
Antic King 1o7 .1 Fountain ...II. 
C A. Comlnkey. 112 xLadv Tiptoe ,.1«7 
Afhanna .107 Fandango .....113 

Col Mutt .112 
Third ra«-e Claiming1 -\ear old# and 

ip purse $600; mile end 70 yards, 
x I n*u 1 H IK e ....10:{ x Romulus ......109 
*W at ten .1C Toreida __ 1 1 
xFlame .Hut xKull of Fun.. 108 
x Array art .1°9 Tom Craven ...113 
xArgotiue F’rest 10* xlf. C. FL»ftch...l0| 
x Marine Corps .109 
Fourth race Claiming; 3-year-olds and 

UP purse. $800; mile; 
Tie Seth ..103 XEbb Tide .10* 
x.l«ck Frost .. 103 Cruzarn .1 W 
x 11 vunpoin ...105 Fast Indian....11 •’ 
Fifth race; Inaugural handicap; 3 year 

old* ami up; purse. $2000. mile and 70 
ys rds: 

Irish Ruzzler .. 9ft Poltova >140 
Sunny Land .1°6 Plucky 90 
Eminent 1°2 sPoatllllon .....107 
a Black Wend .. 98 Tangerine ..105 
Run Star .1'-'7 

» Intrrnatlons’ atuhle entry. 
S'Mh race Handicap, all ages; purse. 

$1 on ft 5 '. furlong- 
Budde Brown 92 bBrimstona 1 

T-arer 10.1 aTlme Eipoanre 111 
Rival .11 Belle of E Mown Or. 
Miuslc Box ...102 Dor Horn .. |JJ 
Couer DeLion in-aBatsman JJJ 
Knighthood .103 Runclar .lns 
Rithr on Tin.* 113 

a Pueblo stable *ntrr: Mllrnment* 

Seventh race. claiming. 3 vear-ftld* 
t on 1 1 16 mil** ,n. 
rPiedra 1M vMUanna J™ Vn.ifr Embrv 11" n vvni««- Trrr 1"> 

»r»r>loh 1"J 
xFpovtsman ...145 x/ealot .1 
Frank Koxartv 113 » 

Klahih r.rr H.imlor. J vrsr-«Ms «n'1 

ur *70ft 6 furlong* 114 

75^,’;-'- .!"! Wx- h? 
.US ::: - 

\T;%:-U-wynr. HR. VV.A.h- 

nr. clear, track last. 
---""“"’"N 

Gloves Fail 
to Fit Conroy; 
I‘ight Off 
. ft.. Nov. IS. Ifoincro «" 

noil Mil»>- *< ".-ilii <■<! 

(„r „ round light Hon* tonight, 

fmlrrt to cross mitt. "Alton Conroy 

rlslincd ho could not got slovi-« to 

(U hi" hands. KoJ,« »"« , 

for (hr fight. but the hoot ws* j 
mllnl off hy th, Montgomery conn | 
tv boxing commission after * dr 

lay of an hour while Conroy tried 
on vtiinu, »r(. of gloves. 

NEBRASKA, CREIGHTON, IOWA, \ 
AMES, OMAHA ENTER HARRIERS; 

DAHLMAN WILL START EVENT 
Iowa University Will Be Represented by Crack Cross-Coun- 

try Team—Iowa State Also Enters Speedy Runners. 

H E first annua! 
Omaha Elks cross- 

country run will be 
held from the club 
building Saturday at 

2:30 p. m. 

Although the en- 

try list is not closed 
and will not close 
until a short time 
hefore the harriers 
start on their jaunt, 
the major universi- 
ties and colleges of 
Iowa and Nebraska 
have entered teams 

in the event. 

Iowa university, at Iowa City, 
w ill send Bender, Van Ness, Terbell, 
Phelps, March), Stonebrook, Myers 
and Bright to llmaha to compete, 
while Iowa State college, at Ames, 
has entered Mclntire, Dempster, 
Conger, (iriffith. Drew, Bnnnrll, 
Burneson and Moffat in the race. 

The Nebraska university has in- 
formed officials in charge of flic 
run that it will have a team in the 
race. 

Fremont Meets 
Columbus Today 

0 

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 26.—Fremont 
and Columbus high school elevens 
meet on the local gridiron Thanks- 
giving da.v. 

The contest will be the fifth annual 
game between the two teams. Colum- 
bus has won three and Fremont two. 

Two hundred Fremont fants will see 

thp game here. 
The lineups: 

FREMONT OOI.t'MRt'.S 
Or a v .RE.ttensr 
Whitfield.RT.Raxulz 
Martvn .RE .Hrock 
Morrow.C .Baker 
Bishop .1.0 ,... Hsnibrl 
Hollsnhs. lt.]. T. Bnrxssa 
Pahl .1. E.Nl.-kolits 
Kreuxsr.(JR.Exxstt 
Bsrklsv.I. H .l.ohr 
Herndon.K H.«•«** 
Brayton.F II.Miller 

HOLLOCHER TO 
REJOIN TEAM 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Charlie Holloch- 
cr. Chicago National shortstop, who 
left the team in Cincinnati in Sep 
tembcr and weht to hi* home in St. 

Ty>ui* because of ill-health, has im 
proved to the extent that he expects 
to join the team whei it begins 
training in March nn Catalina island. 
California. 

GIRL-WIFE NOW 
IS IMPROVING 

Mr*. Boland Lyons, who attempted 1 

to commit sulc.de by inhaling gas In 
her apartment Monday evening, is re 

ported to lie much improved at the 
Wise Memorial hospital Wednesday 
morning. 

Mrs. Lyons will be taken to Lincoln 
Thursday to be with her mother. Mrs. 
Bartels, according to Dr. Max Block, 
who is attending Mrs. Lyons. 

Says" bugs" 
cier*: 

THE hg <'luistma* Fund fight be 

tween Gibbon* and Norfolk I* 

growing like an elephant’* child. 
It gets bigger and better every day. 

The boy * have only Iwn more 

week* In tin their training. Gibbon* 
i« tearing off Iti* ankle excursions 
around St. Paul. Norfolk I* break- 
ing leather in Billy Grupp'* gym- 
nasium. 

Norfolk I* tougher than attn baked 
nilolte. He could make trouble for 

Volateud, the man who made trouble 
for everybody. 

The ol.l boy I* doing the training of 
111* career because he know* that Gib 
bona I* the man who stayed 15 round* 
with Dempsey, one thing about Gib- 
bon* Is that be will fight anybody. 

The average heavyweight eon- 

tender of today pick* hi* opponent* 
like a canary selecting birdseed. 
They hate nothing to lose, hill they 
want to he a long lime losing It. 

Gibbons ha* everything to lose in 
till* fight. A defeat would send him 
up (he oneway street with no chance 
of coming back. 

Aon nm*t hand Tom credit for 
hi* willingness In cnli«l for the»r 
short, snappy war*. He didn't get 
a nlrkel out of the Dempsey fight, 
he went to England and put the 
hiilldoie on Bloomfield without eien 

celling a meal out of it. and now he 
fight* Norfolk for charity. 

Compare this with the fighter* who 
will meet nobody, will take no more 

risk* than a mouse In a barn and 
might fight a one-legged man pro 
ilile.1 that he came Into the ring with 
a roller skate on III* remaining foot 

The \iuerican \»ia* fund come* 

rinse to he Inc the greatest charity 
ever organized. Tills fight need* no 

trumpet*, banner* or arivanee ahfll- 
ing because it will be a great battle. 

It wan no accdent that enabled 
Gibbons to wade through la grade 
crossing* with Dempsey. He is the 
cleverest fighter in the world tods> 
and also ran sign thit right hand on 

the dotted line when it get* an open 
ing 

-V new design in an aluminum tea 
Kettle is oblong in shape. The ad 
vantage of this on a crowded stove 

top is easily discernible. 

Creighton has entered Fred Schuler, 
Charlie Vance, Stpphen Morrissey and 
Francis Bvrne In hope of copping the 
honors. 

Besides th» team entries, several 
Individuals have sent In their entry 
blanks. 

Mayor Dalilnian will start the 
harriers on tlirir way in from the 
Elks cluh rooms on Eighteenth 
street. The course of the rim is 
north oil Eighteenth to Ohio, west 
on Ohio to Nineteenth, south on 

Nineteenth to Earnam, ami east on 

Eamam to Fifteenth street, where 
Major Dalilnian and officers of the 
Omaha Elks will be on hand to 
greet fhe winner. 

A, I!. Griffith, president of the 
Mid-Western Amateur Athletic 
union, in Omaha, will ait as one of 
the referees, H. M. Ilaldrige will 
also referee. 
“Pete'' AVendell will be the clerk of 

the course. 
The judges will he Ira Jones. Fred 

Hill, Carl AVeigel, Physical Director 
Keister of the “A*," aflW B. B. Grotte. 

A. A. Schablnger. George Carey and 
Krnie Adams will act as timers. 

NOVEMBER 27. 1901. 
f edar Rapids. I».— With flags waving 

sod it* rooters cheering madly, the Iowa 
Male eleven went down to a glorious II 
to 0 defeat at the hands of the Minne- 
sota laim. Th»* Hawkeye* gave the 
t.opher* the greatest wore they have had 
thi* season. 

The Columbia Junior* closed the foot- 
ball season with the Shamrock*, having 
a tight game, S to «. 

( liirago. Ill,— ■■•cago. 19; Wisconsin. 
11. w h« the final score today in the hard- 
est fought football gam* played on Mar- 
shall field thi* season. The game w»* 
n plete with surprises end critical situa- 
tlon* which kept the |9,W*0 spectator* on 

the qtti vive front the first kickoff to 
the final whistle. 

In the middle of the second half Waiter 
Eekersall. t hlcago quarterbtuk. caught a 
kickoff on Wisconsin*!* three-yard line and 
• tarted toward goal. The Wisconsin team 
rHnw* thundering down upon him. Nome 
of them were stopped by Chicago’s inter- 
ference. and others Erkersall dodged until 
cnly Holmqnitft. M Isconstn’s fullback, 
blocked the way to the goal. Dodging 
dangerously near the *tde line, the speedy 
little quarter sped by Holmquist. grazing 
hi** leg against the outstretched finger* 
of the final obstacle n* he passed by. 

Des Moines, la.—The Ntate Agricultural 
college deflated Drake university In foot- 
ball here this afternoon by the decisive 
score of 19 to 0. The A me* team failed 
to advance the ball as far as Drake did. 
but held the oval whew it meant scores. 

Colombo*. Neb.—Several arre*t# wer.- 

the culmination of the football game 
nlayed here today between the C olutnbn** 
High school team and tirand Island Ilu*i- 
!!•'*# college, which the local team won. 
*»8 to 0. Following the game, several 
small hoy* started to squabble over the 
outcome of the game, and soon came to 
blow*. Ohler men took tip the cause and 
the fight became general. The constable 
•topped It. 

St. I^tui« —The second football team of 
the Haeketl Indian aggregation of law- 
rence. Kan., walloped tha Washington 
university of St. I.oui*. 49 to 0. 

DUNCAN URGES 
ARMY PURCHASES 

larger purchase.* of army supplies 
in Omaha w.in recommended by Mai 
f*en. George B. Puncan Tuesday a.« J 
a result of the completion of paving I 
alone two tlufd« of Twenty .second 
street lradmp to the quartermaster's 
depot for the Seventh army corps 
area at Twenty-second and Hickory, 
streets. 

The government at present pur- j 
chase* most of its supplies for this 
area In Chicago and St. Idmta because 
of the poor road between Omaha busi 
ness houses and the depot, General 
Puncan announced some time ago 
that Omaha would probably receive j 
more orders for supplies if the road 
vas improved and he recommended 
increased orders for Omaha in a com- 

munlcaiiott forwarded to Washington 
Tuesday. 

JEWELRY STORE j 
WINDOW ROBBED 

Jewelry worth‘$.00 was seized bv| 
robbers who threw i. brick through! 
the window of the l.ouis A. Borsheim 
Jewelry store at 547 West Broadway.! 
Council Bluffs. early Wednesday! 
morning, and scooped up everything' 
nf value in the display. 

Three watches and three expensive 
chain* were included in the loot, to 

get her with a number of smaller ai 

tides. 
The robbery wa* discovered b' 

pa**er§by, n ho summoned police. 

FightirT Irish 
Win 205 Games 

in 37 Seasons | 
*. ...... ̂  

Notre Dame, Iiail«*il a* llir grral- 
e*t football team in \merirs. ha* 
won 203 game*, lost 40 and tied 
iiin*- game* in Its gridiron record to 

dale, since 1S97. according to rec- 

ord* nwivfl from Soiilli Itrnd to- 

day. 
Tin* "Irish" Imp played 1! sc* 

.on. w itliout a defeat and promise 
to complete (Iia 1924 >oar iintdAin 
l.liAd, also. Kocktir tool, oyer tl«r 
rein* in 1*1? and ha* »inrA won 04 
games, lo.l flvA and lied oiia 

"Koch" ha* piloted the "Irish" 
through three undefeated season*. 

t outpaced to Macs. 7uppke, Wer- 
ner. l*ohir end other renowned foot I 
hall mentor*. Itorhnr I* a youngster 
of only about IS summer* \ former 
hraketnan. he went to Notre Ikme 
and with Charley l>oria* was rhoaen 
all \ntrriran. Horkne waa captain j 
of tha "Irtah" tu 1911, ■ 

Burnham to Be 
Seen in Action 
at End Position 

Robertson Will Re Missing 
From Contest—Aggie Line 

Possesses Big Men—■ 
Tebli- Real Punter. 

IMOLX, Nor. 2fi.—Every- 
thin:; was in 
readiness for tins 
game which rings 
down the 1914 
curtain on Ne- 
braska footha It t 
when the Husk- '■* 

ers left the field 
after th* last 
practice of the 
season Wednes- 
day e\ entng. The 
O-egon \scies, 
X e hra ska's 
Thanksgiving op- 

ponents, finished 
their prepara- 
ilotio with a work- 
out in the morn- 
ire. 

Willard Burnham's schnlnstie eli- 
gibility, over which there lias been 
a question the last two days, is clear- 
ed and Coach Dawson said that 
would probah'y mean Burnham 
would start at right end. Robertson, 
regular end, is unable to eet Ids 
school work in shape to permit him 
to play. 

Burnham i* a newcomer, hut he 
cained attention by his work agaii -I 
Notre Dame when he was sent in to 

relies e Roy Mandery. Mandery suf- 
fered a wrenched knee from which 
lie has not fully recovered, lie suit- 
ed up and tried file injured member 
Wednesday evening. It is still swol- 
len and sore. 

Burnham 1* of slight build and 
when he trotted in against the Irish 
some one of the “Four Horsemen'' 
sung out: 

"Ah. our meat. Buddy, we're com- 

ing right around vour end." 
Burnham is credited with this re- 

ply: 
“Boy, that's Just what- I want you 

to do." 
There were several tlm»s that 

Burnham was largely responsible for 
a smeared play around his end. He 
got through and blocked Crowley 3 

last effort at a plaoe kick for the 
extra point after touchdown. 

Now comes what may amount to 

his big opportunity. It was an in- 

jury of Doug Afters which gave Rob- 
ertson his chance against Notre 
Dame in 1923 and he lias hen play- 
ing end regularly since then. It ap- 

peared that both Burnham and Rob- 
ertson would ho ineligible and .foe 
Weir was being groomed to step out 
on tlie flank from his position at 
guard. He may still he used as Rob- 
ertson's absence and Mandery's in- 

jury cause a shortage of ends. 
The best news which John Selleok. 

business manager, was able to un- 

earth during the day was a state- 

ment from the weather bureau which 
promised perfect football weather. 
Clear and snappy with no snow, was 

the prediction. 
The size of the Oregon Aggies.has 

placed them high in the respect of 
the Nebraska players. There are 

some b g men in the Aggie line, 
notably Dickerson, who weighs 213 
pounds and plays right tackle. 

Coach Schissler has a real purper 
in Tchbs. right »nd. He gets better 
than ."',l yard* on every t-; 

Everything points to a great strug- 
gle when the two teams take the 
field. The tentative lineups: 
OREGON' NEBRASKA 
Ward .t-K.Collins 
M trhr’walt ...... I. T E W..r (Cl 

BitVomb ... c .. Won* D.iral 
Rlchtv R '■». Hub's* 
!>i< kr ton ___ R T. Hu h « n 
Tehiy* .R K. Rurrh* a 

V ... R -A e 

a 
Snider R H M*nd**rv fl 
8f hulraenii k FR Rhtfdft fl 

officials. BiTh. Karlhnir re ft’--***. fl 
Faulk. ft tihincton. ur.irur*. Gil-^* !’< fl 
not*. h*mi linesman: Wyatt. M jm-u’i. fl 
field judge H 

REGISTER EDITOR 
NAMED DELEGATE 

Irene Goodman, editor of the 
Weekly Register of Central High 

I school* was appointed by the staff 
Wednesday as a delegate to the tifth 
annual convention of the lnterseho- 
1 tstic Press association, to Ve held 
at Madison. \\ i< November and 
CI>. 

l.eola Jensen, s reporter on the 
Register staff, and Mi« Elisabeth 
White, journalism instructor at the 
high seholo, will also attend the 
meeting. They will leave Omaha 
Thursday evening 

RUM VIOLATOR? 
TO ASK RELEASE 

‘Billie" Fox and Curly Fagan* 
berg, former owners of alleged beer 
resorts, who were sent t« the TVCge 
county lai! by Federal Judge John F. 
McGee last July, are to appear in 
federal court Friday morning 

Fox md Fagenlterg are to tell Fed 
eral Judge Wood re ugh they hi'e 
-served enough time for what they 
term a minor crime. The men brought 
the action after Federal Jt ise Mun. 

per released Mary Pierce Mondty on 

a technically. 

The glass teapot can be used over 
the fire and yet took ei civ pre- 
sentable for the dining table or the 
tea wagon. 

Relieve 

/'~ HEAD COLDS A 

ImentholatumI 
Apply to your nostrils 

tonight 

I 


